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tke ittsbit* Gaytte,
' -

num. Members' m e iVes.Were impugn-
ed, and InsintustiOns i •wn out that im-proper Influences w e at work in con
nectlon with this bill ' One of the members
exclaimed excited) • that hie experience,
though a short one

flat
at liarrishurg. had

iled him to believe at with $50,04X1 be
could pass and hav signed an act repeal-
ing the ten comma dMents and the 'bur
gospels. - 1

Tim Baltimore Conference of theMeth-
odist Episcopal ChureJt,now in session at
Frederick, Md., has expressed its entire
Concurrence in theDime of Rev. John
banana°in relation the "Book Con.
cern" Investigations. t hassle° Indorsed
the minority report Itcalls far a special
commission to make another inquiry into
the whole circumstances surroundingthis
curious affair.

FIRST EDITIOI. NEW YORK CITY.
round itallroad Contract

GENERAL NEWS. MID-WIGHT. —Masonic Funerals—Counter-
Mr. (Mixinquires It there is any taxon Incompatibility? NEWS BY CABLE.

fellers Caught—Another Va-
cancy on U. S. Court Bench—
Railroad Tax In New Jersey—-
suicide of Women—Cuban Ad.
dress —Variens Local Matters.

.Dcritmecomplatne that he i 5 too deeply
izidotot. to write wall. •

Tax Senn tunnel boasts of a presentoarignras of 781
Patina_ streets requires financial u-well u other "rocks."

France and the Ecumenical-Conn-
cil—Count Montalembert Dead
—Henri de Bourbon Killed in
a Duel by Duke Montpeusier,

' at Madrid—Overtures for the
Sale of Cuba Denied—Release
and Be•arrest` of Masons at
Havana.

NT* bad no Idea Conatantlnoplei was:so nigh New Hampshire.
CALLING 6 man aKu-Klux amounts to.4m of libel.in Tonne:Joe.

my Telemph to tae rittsbnrgbGantt.)

Naw Yu K, March 18; 1870
DitiloltOtTO

GZN. BANTA &Milwith file bat in hisband, continental [ashlar.
Tan last prizefight settles the tact thata CoDyer Is not a mazol•war.
numlutcX isa shining mark ' for therrnadattnoir:mitten newepapera
"nu; CongresalonalAgency" is whatGeorgians call their Legislature.
Bolin of the paymasters in the Navy

„listed paying off—with a sentence,.
Kiss Lzeisicq is said to throw a kiwiletter than any lady on the stage.
grit flyingis forbidden in the streets

Alf NrwYork—all but Wall street.
Tux Chicago doctors want a few cuesof relapsing fever, just for practice.

_
Creanbrandy Is yielding to liquor made

from sweet potatoes In New Jersey.
.IzlnolillmuSiayilin jailto persuade a

NewHampshire man to pay his taxes. -

The Governor's Foot Guard, of Hart.ford celebrates its centennial next year.
assume and deep pink are celled the

Tralappmanalsh style ofbonnet in .Paris.
MONOCIRMI coat-buttons' now make

• Ills endurable to New Yorkfaelsionables:
Iz Is no use far people to think theycan inflate the currency by "blowing It

• AIN' .

TEN President lute prepared his prods.
=Won announcing:the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment by thirty States,
He counts-New York, Indiana and Ohio,
and will not issue it until Gongress acts
upon Georgia and Texas, although many
of the members thinkhe COuld now issue

A. contract has been signed rith tow.
lish capitalists tot Constructing tha Con-
ital -Underground2Rallroad fcbm City.
Hall to Foaty.tacond strati.. Stautlty Is;

Oxon In tad millions' or dollars. The
work taights Indhas.

Slattern° PUNERAT.A.

13. 7 pr)ftlip!ti to Use rlttaburib Ciasette.

MEE!

it with perfect propriety. He contends
that no acts of the Georgia and Texas
Legislatures are valid until approved by
Congress by a direct act to that effect, or
by their admission torepresentation.

Tire passageof the Georgia bill in the
Hence with the .Bingham proviso has
alarmedthe colored men of Georgia. and
a delegation of the colored represents.
lives in the Legislature will be here to-
morrow night to urge the passageof the
bill with the proviso stricken out. The
bill will come up on Monday, and-Sena-
tor Ravels then proposes to make his
debut as a speaker. Ito will address him.
self to this question, and will doubtless
have a large and attentive audience. • Mr.
Revels to-day presented memeriallroin
the colored members of the Georgia Leg-
islature protesting against • the bill as it
stands at present, and asking- for Its-re-
jection. . .

Psars, March 12.—The king of the
Belgians is expected here to-nitebt. br to.

The funeral of Win. R. Merriam, Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master of the Third
Stemmata District of New .York. took
plasm this afternoon from St. Paul's
Methodist Church. There wee a base
delegation of tho Grand Lodge •of tho
State, and nearly every lodge ln the city
and Brooklyn wee present. The ear.
-vices ware comhieted by Bev. 'Dr. Wes-
ton. Grand Chaplain. et the Grand
Lulea of the State, astelided by the.
Deputy Grand Master.

Another funeral..that of Peat Grand
Master Holmes, will take place next
Wednesday, from 'Greco Church The
Grand Lodge and all subordinate mdges
have been summoned to attend:

Exqaten Isabella and husband have
agreed to submit their grievancea to it
tribunal ofarbitration, to be composed
of live persona, One of whom shall be
Jules Farm.

The radiMil rapine of this city attack
Jules ravre bitterly for having in.his last
discourse in the Corps Legislatif _prom-
ised aid to the Ministry.

PARIS, March 13.—Count 2dontalem•bert, Chief oftheLiberal Catholicparty.Is deadAll the journals, including theMltranfontane organ., appeared In
mourning. The Count yea Inhie fiftiethyear. COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.
It is reported that Count Data willIssuea nianifeato explaining the pollcy

of France toward the Ecumenical COnn•
oil. The Count heat not demanded that
France shall have representation In the
03nnoll _beelines of the proposed intro.
ductionof the dogmaof unfallibillty, but.
enateonnt ofthe publicationofa scheme
which seems to touch the question of
church and State. The omelet journals
say there la no intention of withdrawingthoFrench troopsfrantßotne. Alley are
there todefend the Territorialrights not
thereligious claims of theRely See.

Reuter anticipates tbs' Senatewill,re.
huge le adept the Smartt-8 Ocnianthreiln-
trodticing liberal reform In the system of
nominating Mayor; and fears are enter-
tained of a conflict betwesn that body
and the Ministry. •

The Corp.Lnialattf has adJoertea ter
eight days.

Atan early hour this evening, Col. H.
C. Whitely, of the United Staten force,
accompanied by three other-detectivee,
and arlltallan interpreter, entered houseforty-three, York street, Brooklyn, and
surprised and captured four counterfeit.
ors,„ Italians. CounterfeitingImplements
sad a large number of bogus three and
live cent nickel pieces were found on the
premises; While the prisoners were .
being talon to the pollee station one of
them tripped •en• officer and escaped,
leaving hie coat In the grasp of the de.teethe.

The passage of the funding pin by the
Unite is a completerefutation of the rho.
morn which have been stud ously dicu.
tided during the last two days that the
bill would certainly be defea-ed. There
is a strong national bank influence at
work here, which dernandathat the bill
shall make concessions to it or suffer de-
feat. They don't want to be compelled to
bank on low bends, or If they,are they
want a 'coecession in the shape ora,fe-moval of-the-taxes on cirtulatian' hnd
deposits. The latter is more likely Si be
achieved them the former.
are not-lacking that the bill will tie de-
feated In the. House as there ere twenty
or thirty national presidents anddiregiors
among Ita members. Bat if Mr.'Boat-

wteldi the influence there that Ire
has been able to wield, thebill will-pass
without material alteration. ' The 'meas-
ure has now come to be kicked' upon
here in material aid in the progressto-
ward specie payments. The. World's
correspondent _says that Mr. Sumner ap-
peared ,to- marked advantage in the
struggl, evincing a fidelity:to Ideas,
crudely conceived and expressed;but yet
not like others the slue and tool of the
bantsrand insisting, too, Muth') attempt
should not be made topay off all the
debt by tide generation. - The bill as
passed. is stebetantially the same en re-
ported by the- Committee. The only
changes are that Mr. Barnwell can. only
allow one half instead of oneper cent for
negotiating the loan, and the of
coupon in foreign lands and fn foreign
coins is stricken out.

BASIL'. MO uncle of the Pauli, le to
mem a Buffalo ledand goto Ban Bat•

ce.tuaoa boat race a tournament is u
74PtiroPti,te pim2sking of a billed re-
gpitta. ••

• Tway sentence editors in Francet. InAmerica editors fix ap their own sen-

.LhoMTIFS vAchhoe.
`Ailother iseaticy on thhbetial- oftheUnited Statue Supreme Courtwill soon

Ois created , by the resignation of JusticeSamuelNelson, -There is much interestto :igaldicles to his successor, for
which Wrla. M. Everts, of this city, andWard Runt, one of the Judges of theNew York Courtof Appeal., are promi-
nent-candidate..

Tax Now York brokamei. eke onWeir income Vibeisle of their photo

Fans love doctrines In Minnewita have
canoed a fallow to elope wills-his slater-

• -• • • SPAIN.. .

bri D, %trait 13.—A meeting between
Prince Henry De Bourbon and Duke Do
Montepenster took plane 'Mien mites
from .the walls or Madrid. The prinet-pals drew lots for the drat abet end
Prince Henry won. -

The adversariesexchanged the Bret fire at ten paces with-
out result. They then t -advanced. _`At
seven paces Prince Henry tired andmimed. The bnko rettirned the firewith fatal effect, &hooting his ad-versary throogh the head. The latter
fell and In a few minutes expired. The
-Duke showed theutmostcalumoss der-

, ing thecontest, but was much affected
when Informedof the result. Aa the

' Prince was poor, the Duke offers to pro-
vide ibr the widow and children. The
quarrel was caused by a harsh letter
against the Duke which' the Prince ad-
dressed to Moutperater. Henry was a
brother °film consort of ex Queen Isa-
bella and cousin to the Duches Mcntpeu.ger.

I=EMET2•
-' Tait tpringfleidßepub/iean thlats Its"'very poor swap", of Halo for Butler'snephew.

James kl■k, Jr. hee procured the Intro•
ductieri in the New Jersey Legislature of
a bill releasing the Ede Railroad from
the ta: amassed upon the oompany by
the Jersey Cityauthorities and plaiting it
on an equality 'Witte ,the Val:tide.and
Amboy, whichonly pays a State taxof
half per cant. . .

IT dors 1101.follow that.thegamblers Ingold have a"usoll" thing because it's••down."
NEW BEDFORD reporti a VeiOCipECIC

Have the Theban games beenrerl'red
WAarrin has pabliahed a pamphlet InPerla on the subject of orchestral con.

,E3. -

Two Inatariees adlcide of woman
with razors are recorded to-day—Eliza
Geary,aged fe, realdlog in Jersey City.
and Mary Hedges; a young lady of Rag
Harbor. The abdomen was cut open in

• IXECUTION STAYED.
writof error and stayof proceedings

bait Mira leaded In the case of Owen
Hand, under aentenoe of desth for mut,
der, and the ease will be argued before
the Court of Appeals.

EZZSG3

Unao's cannon ;shot two ar
Chtiller/men and a small boy in the “Anvi

arm"
A Ism:mums -spicinator of small pox

patient,—Sheridan—but his vaccine, Iscold lead.
41. noses railroad to lb. Golden Gateis the last proposed Improyement at Ban

Francisco. EUROPEAN GOSSIP.CHM/ JUSTICE OUSE shows op legal
leader and Gait. Butler Modesto' legal
pie-tender. • -

The luterpellattonregarding the grant.
lugof political privileges to Cuba having.
been addressed to the Government by
the Cortes, Sen. Prim repli.ll that no Ielection for deputies to the Cortes bed
been held in the Island, the authori-
ties reporting that the time bad not yet
arrived, and that tho troubles wore not.

—lt Thiietioried.nist-weronkit the '• •
slant vigilance of theauthorities on both
aides of the frontiera number of Carlisle
have crossed int* Spain. • • •

In the Cortes, yesterday, a deputy
asked if there was any- foundation for.
the statement madeby •New York Jour-
nal that Senator Sumner bad received
propositionsfrom General Prim for the
sale or cession of Cuba to the Milted
Staten. General ,Pri.m pronounced the
statement false.

♦ CVIUCi ADDIBENS.
The Cuban League luta hatted an ad-

dress to the American people. urging
the 'accordanoe of belligerent rights to
the Cuban republic. and calling a maw
meeting at Cooper hunitutc Auru 4th.

ZIGH111:112N cents ROA the inducementtoralerseymets to Lauder Ids friend the
•

Jour BROWN will have a piominent
place In one of the novels which Victor
Hugo to now preparing for the prem.

Amur JAJSAINICISIXS, says the Mat-
neaSReeiteS:a.deirinati journal, is wort .
upward of a.hundred thousand dollars.

Gnomic Bann is the most promising
member of the MutualAdmiration Society
ofFrench Authors. Victor Hugo comes
next.

XiTUODZIST 003 IfFIIRNCIL =2
Thsaunualtkinteranceed the Methodist

Episcopal Church.'assembles here April
6th. Bishop Janes presides, and over

-buntLed an! 4300. Wotan are
expected to boa present. _

tv is not onnsidered a good joke inNew Orleans to paint a man's front doorwith coal tar.
-Lemnos and Paris ariameraorwelonneNilsson to their hospitable boards on an

equal footing.
Mum court circuits are :so cut up by

Colleen that they arecalled by the law-
•Fere !kirk-its.

• A Tremens heragamist tell his six
widows ts,ooo each on condition oftheir
Were celibacy.

Priurnurnrs hair thieves frightened
a girl to death the other day by cutting
eir her chignon.

Tax Zen:Lunged Council follows the
lead ofCongress,and proposes:to print its
speeches =delivered . •
- Jona Bnown is marching on. He is
in trouble at Ban' Franeisco by chastising
Lis wife with a chisel. •

Bs= broke his Inn' the-other day.
Too bad! We hope it hasn't permanent-
ly injured Ids humerus.

A 7.1.11ULT of live • Atlanta childrennevercry, though suffering all the custom.
a:yachts and ills of childhood

Bzustwa's orchestra has given him a
cress of honor set in brilliants, but not
mouebrilliant than his waltzes.

AT a recent fete in Paris, PAM= Clo.
Bridle looked sweet In white, eaten and
diamonds, with mica In her hair. •

led hi. ifWitrrziewous conso nue by ad.
dressing a prayermeting She evening at.
ter his expulsion from the House. -

• McKie' Bricrunszt administered a
"scathing rebuke" to art- &adieu° in
Owensboro,Ky., for being so few.

Warrens of obituary notices, at less tosay anything goodof the deceased, com-
promise byadding "be died poor."

Tax Quaker policy Is working well
among the wild Indians, and their cryis
"Let us hog peas and garden seed."

Tax women take kindly to cowhide in
btu of theballot. Two in Newport the
other day flaggelleted their slanderer.

Jeri. Dams is making a anceesi In life
insurance. They say be took 500 policies
in three days In Huntsville. Alabams.

Tee Prince Imperial is taking lessons
In feeeing, and Maratha mine verynear
taking one at barricading ,the other day.

BLLT Li= IsAcing, andwhen It over-
flaws the city we shall have a solution of
Mormons, if not of the Norm=difficulty.

• Pansindorts Children rejoice that
the City Connelli,will not refine thi sp.
=Trianon for musicinthe.pubibischoolr.

A-W.3=min.= man, whose normal
• sphere teems to be !bitting off nose, Is

named l ihpL— He should be =Nada.
Med.

11.MMO&1
The steamer A erica, from Bremen.

ay,arrived tod, porta passing several
large labium& , ' -

Cauuse 'DICZIKISS eonsideri Bari
tiotzkoso and Fritz Materthe two beet

I=9

living German novelists: Hetold!Juliolicidenbers, the poet, so. ' '

Gold cloned yesterday at 1L241,0112X.A man named Glom Involved himself
in a serious difficulty by appearing am a
witness for an alien In a naturalization
case witturtit having knowledge of the
applicant for citizenship.

The investigation by the Legislative
Committee in the Weehawken Ferry
nuisance disclosed the alleged fact that
the tkmpany kink three hundred thou.
sand dollarain the lest twelve yeah.

Tut Fullertontrialle nearly concluded.
Yesterday wee occupied in arguments
whether .the letter from Belknap, as
evidence of- an alleged oo•aonsplrator,
should be admitttd. .

Ins .Emperor M.Austria la said to be
the most profane monarch .in Europa.
TIM Emperor of Russia never swears ex-
cept when bet getstight on "tcotky."

Maar, the revolutionist who shot an
agent of the Paris police, when the latter
wanted to arrest bins at hie- bone°, will
probably be sentenced to death and axe-

=

LONDON, March 12.—TheLondon jour-
nals consider the French note to Rome a
diplomatic error into which 011ivier wee
led by following the advice of Jules
Fevre.

As unpnblished manuscript volume of
Madamede Steel, which ehe 'oppressed
itthe request • of her father, has been
foundat Geneva, and will ibortly be la.

erred bya-publishing home inParis.
Tux German jocrnalistirerAciiien t to

the tnaugriration of theBnei Genii, are
highly indignanta the dlecoreiy of the
instruction* of the Viceroy of_lserd)t in
resard to their treatment. The Viceroy
bad orderedhis !dictionaries to treat the
French journalists with more distinction
than the Germane.

The Saturday Review, Inrevlewlng.the
recent debate. on the Idah Land' MILL
thlnkathedlfflaulttea of tbit niesattreare
feat vaalablog before the earnest purpose
of both political partlea..,

--*-

LUBA.

It lir stated the proposed tunnel
under the North and East rivers
the bill to legalize, which bag passed
the united States Senate, will cross New
York under Chambers street. The riv
ere are each fifty to aixty feet deepat
thepoint designated.

A bold conspiracy to escape was din
covered and frustrated .in the Essex
county, N. J. Jail, after a hole six Inches
equare bad been made through a wall
twelve inches thick.

lisysrrs,, March 12.—Gen. Galoorris
and followers have escaped from Camag-
uey and gone towards Los Tunas.

The Government troops In the vicinity
ofTrinidad recently killed one hundred
ineurpots.

A Judge yesterday illegally released
the Masons in JalL Contain General
Deßodas thereupon placed the Judge in
Moro Cistle and ordered the Malone to
report themselves to thecity jailas on.
der arrest.

. .

Tn story recently told by the Pads
correspondent of the New York Zack!,
that the Emperor Napoleon 111had died
some time ago under the knife of the cd•
ebrated Burgeon Rieord, and Rat aman
bearing a very close reseMblance to him
now represented him In the Tuileries, Is
one of the manyridiculous canards c'acu•
lating in the suburbs of Paris about the
tmperial family. -

Tnsv say that fifty' young Radicals in
Paris have sworn toavenge the death of

CHICAGO
SOUTH AMERICA.

LONDON. March M.—Advice* from Rio
Janeiro report thevomit() prevails Were.

The Neer Court House Badly Damaged
—Preis Atanelatlon Eitundon—Cor-
roptlon In the Board of Itupervlaora
'-storm Inthe Northwest.

(8y Telettatal to lne Plttabarall Quetta )1=E1332 I=
Idvnepooc, March I2.—TheCalabria,

from New York. hasarrived.
. The arrival of the Smldt haiiitiength-
ened confidence in thesafety of the A...UV
of Bostont.The belief Is now general that
the miming steamer will be heard from
at Azores.

Caroms*, March 12.—Part of the iron
roof OR thenew.west wingof the Cunt
House fell In thirnoon, going throughCo
the mound floor below. The roof wee
composed of iron frame work—a very
slim affair indeed—upon which elate was
Ind, the weight of which was andto be
entirely too great, and, this nand the
crash. • Sever' plasterers at work in

' ale :upper . story were more or lose
injared; bin =me fatally. Their names

I are Miles Powers, Timothy Gilmartin,
Patrick Johnson John Long, Gate
Barns, Win. Monody and John O'Nell.
The Um cannot at present be estimated,
but undoubtedly Tarnow:its to serrated
thiautand dollars. The 'building has
cost thecity over- three hundred thou-
sand dollars.. It was commenced i-year
skodent fell,l and hurried rapidly for-
ward,Work being tusamed during the
winter as often as the Weather moder..
Mod. a Lads. Many think there was
undue haste incomplete it: "---

- The Illinois Pena AIROIRIWOR have
made arrangements fur an excursion
to the East next June. They will go to
Montreal and Quebec, thence to New
York and probably return, via theLake
Shotsand Michigan Southern made.

In our Board of SuperYlsora today
charges of perjury were preferred. by a
citizen against Supervisor Humphrey,
and thematter was taferted toa Oommit-
tee of Investigation. Toe caw of Ken-
ney, President of -the Board, charged
with accepting a piece ofland for his ser-
vices in securing the location of the
County Normal School at &certain point,
Isstill under examination.

Policeman. Michael Walsh has been
arreated• for barglationsly entering the
West Side Savings Institution.

A severe hail and mow storm has been
raging shit:tugboat the Northwest, In.
craning Ininanelyduring theevening.
Sandal Mannmow have ,fallenhere,
and the wind is blowing bonny. The
street cars have stopped running. At
Winona. Mien, there is Illteen incises
of snow and railway operatiOnsate emme.
what Interfered with.

• Crlacatro. l-March I3,—At half-past
eleven o'clock last night the roof of the
east wing of our Mutt. House followed
the example of thewen what and fell In
with 5a tremendous crash. The disaster

' was precipitated by the weight of snow
on the edifies. Ho one was injured.
The lose Is probably from $lO,OOO to
520,000 on each wing. There is much
public excitement and indignation over
the occurrences. The press several
months ago alleged that thebuildings
were unsafe, but theallegation was pooh-
poohed by theofficials and no attempts''
made to strengthen th e structures. 1:
committee of architects • hes. been ap•

opmzed by the city &isthmian-toinves-
tigate thediluter.'

The -stare,mentinued through last
night and was by far the SeTIZIISI of the
swoon. To-day, htewevir, the weather
Las been quite pleasant.,

Victor Noir, in case merely nominal
punishment should be indicted on-Prince
Pierre Napoleon. They propose to that•
lenge the Prince successively, until. one
of them succeeds inkilling him. In case
the Prince should refuse to meet them.
.5n the field honor," they will, by
turn, watch for him on the streets, and
insult him in public.

Idsnartra. CLOINOBICRT ordered two

March. 13.—The steamship
Voliambia; from Ifew-.lforir me GiaagorG
has arrived.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
L.Lorrnarr, March 12—Eorning.-L.Conaola

for money 9236: account 93American se-
curities: '624 9030 '6sa. 90; '67s, 89%.
Ten.forrim,4.87Mies 203.ii Illinois Deo-
Rai 11534: Atlantic&Great.Western 28)4.

NBLICIC7OBT, March Id—Bonds asy
at 9.6%098%.•

PARtI% March 10.—Bourse firm ,at
francs 60 centimes. •

soldiers who laid shouted his nickname,
"Old,ll email," after him;to be greaten.
The Emperor heard of it, andimmediate:
ly ordered their release. He said he
would aoicare tobe called by tbetooldiers
by his nickname, "Badinquet," seat ap:
pellatione being more calculated to popu-
larize a General in the annY; and to en-
dearhim tohis men, than to loweethefe.
respect for him. Had nor.Nspolean the
First liked very much to be called "The
Little Corporal" by the men ofhis gdord

Cower NAZOLZON Dean and some of
his ex.Orleauert Wends,. urged the Em.
pemr Napoleon, the other day, to author-
ire the Cabinet to lay before the Corps
Legislatifabill authorizingall , the Princes
ofexiled dynasties to return 'to FranceA
When the Emperor gave his consent, the'
ex-Orlesulstawroteto the sons and grand-

' sons of Louis Philippeithat they might
make preparations for a speedy return to
France. ThePrinces, however, are said
to ham received thbse letters with con-
siderable diapleasnre. and Mk*charged
their prominent friends in France with
baring betrayed the interests of the July
dynasty, bymaking haute to accept Wilco
at the hands ofs." Monsieur Bonaparte,!!
that being the nine always applid to the
Emperor by the Orleans Princes. ..

. ,

Hans ars some extracts from the latest
issues of Ilachefort's Marsto

• Lisakto6a, March 1.2.-1-Oomett quiet:
middling uplands 10.1(d; Orleans UN@
165(d: sideN6,ooo bales. California white
Wheat as woos 6d; red western rftt.'S
tilld(o2d;wirder Utliiral.!" Weitern
Flour 20s 9d. Corn: No. 2 mixed Weed.
Oats gs sd. • Barley ss. Peas 37a ad.
Pork quietand .steady at 92a Bd. Beef
103 a 6d Lard buoyant at 635. ' Cheese
71s. Bacon 60s. Produce unchanged.
-Arrrwr.ar, March 12.,-.Potroleam
at b7N,I.

11AVES. March 12.—Cotton quiet at
134 on spot and 127)4 afloat.
Itn.untri, March 12.—Petroleum Arm
Hattnuno, Marehl2.—PetrOleflintquiet

at 15 mare banco 10 schillings.

Tintrztuatcs billird saloons are a &a-
nte in Pnlladelphla, and an agonising
conundsam,• as. to .tha rams, is post-
Poned-•

'Pumas Hssotarits doesn't worry
about his secularization, but wants still
more of it so that he may mu' his
Gouda. HANdAS.

A Cnirrieuut swimming fordear lifebe
Ban "Prandeco harbor wasrelieved of a
hundred weight ofopinmby Marecur, a,
policeman. . • -

Tin President and. Secretary of War
had a consultation on the Tennessee
troubles, and it was decided. to send a
regiment or troops tube gationed In • vs-
:bus parts of the State to ' usist the
United Stales marshals in carrying out
the rafted States laws. These troops
will be sent at once, and more will be
ordered there if necessary.

Ba Govuoron McCormick,ofArizona,
the .present delegate in Congress, be-
lieving In the principle of equality ofrecce berme the law, has decided to el'•pointan Indian boy of his Territory to
a cadetship at West Point, to keep com-pany with Butler's negro boy, namedCharles Sumner Wilson. The boy's ap-pointment will be made out In a few

Tax Ku KLUX era giviis a good dealof trouble in Tennessee, Autucky andWest Virginia. In the latter State It is
_O.thought the Governor': 'And itpacer -4ear, toall upon the GeneralGoverbmeit

for assistance tomama&
In Tennessee the ptletxa4yty tor gute
compelled toask the Governorfor a safi

, escort to his hone, and In some of dui
southern counties of Kentucky these•

" devils ire more dreadful thantheir father=Satinhimself.
Tansession of the Committee on the"borderclaims" bill was one of the most

cutting nature and *from being berme-

Unprecedented . liialgvatlen—geagne es
• the genres Pacific Rahroid—Colo..

redo Cattle ComingForward.
(arreisersidi Co the Pittaburiti iNuetia.)

Lawasrme, Kan.,• March 12.7-Imml-
/ration to Montagthre WM" is
dented In thehistory of the State. Lod
evening and tide mondrig'o trains onthe,
Kansas Pacific 'Railroad brought five'
hundred immigrants' for this Slate. The
Company 'hagbeen obliged to order addi-
tional railway stock to meet Immediate
requireinenta. The first shipment of
Colorado cattle over • the rued' hag fiat
taken place. There are now ten thousand
head St Kit Carson awaiting shipment.
A.fist night *uproot train Is to be puton
theroad making the time from Kansas
City to Denver elx hours. Work differbeing vigorously pushed onseven
ent lines In Kansa*. Several of our busi-
ness men have given notice of the re.
gumptionof specie payments next week.

"They are arresting! They are wrest.'
ingl They are arresting so many persons
that the prisons are too small. Owen
Oliver, my nice friend Hod& mai. (fres
Uhf."• .

"Emile Olivierhasturibstoriiptssion
in his life, namely, that of Justioci Be
loves her really so well that he violates
her."

"The Palace Imperial and his young
frle,nds, Comeau, Epluesse, Fleury. &c.,
hunted yesterday at Villeneuve d'Etang.
They did not kill anything. They are
childred who donut hunt 'emitting to the
tastes of their families."

"The Republic of Hayti has recently
canted tote shot Its President, Bainive,
who had betrayed it. There was a time
whenthat people aped the monarchies.'
now it gives lessons to theRepublicans." ,

"Marshal Rrranrobett, as he is now
called, reviewed. the other day, the troops
at Vincennes. For poma time past the
Illustrious General haspaidfrequent visite
to that pace. Be Is perhaps desirous of

(eking up there the title 'Duke

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tolegally% totherittotiorgb U.Sitto.

Weennorrerf, March.42, IS*
HOUSE OF REPRESItITATIVES.
The prooeedinge wets devoid of utter-

est load theattendance was arnalL Mr.
Osborn wax In the Chair. The only
notable Incidentwee the endoreemeot by

Mr. Eldridge of. an, editorial on the
Georgia bill of the Chicago Tribune.

Adjourned at 4:15.

—The Waverly National Bank, at Wa-
verly, New York, was entered by burg-
lars on Saturday night, the vault and
safe blown open and robbed of the most
of the oontenta, Tbs.-amount stolen la
unascortalsed.

•

sr. LOUIS.

POUR O'CLOCK. 4. J 1

THE CAPITAL.

Gaining Ground—Cardlal Reception ofthe Allegbenr-Vlsteors—Ponta of In-
tend—T[le New Water Works—Par-
*Dual Platten:lE4c.

Pepre!al Correspondence Pittsburgh ()Lute.]
The old and progreeelve city of St.

Louis la rapidly following- the wake or
Chicago in the matter of public Improve-
ment., and it is no =safe thing topre-
dict that she will soonovertake and leave
behind In the rice 'that enterprising llll-
nols village. The city had herprogress
materially checked by the late tinfortu.

Ultimatum io 7. Texas
Bonds Protested Clongresb
sional Business—New:Poitige
Stamps—Texas and itiorgia—
Revenno in ;Ilirginlf--liteam
Engin° Patents.

By Ttlegrtoh to thePlttebtlrgliOtlO.l
WasmicaToit, m41211:12, Ito..

AM ULTIMATUM TO HAIL
Dispatches: received fro M-. Admiral

Poor, In ocimtninad of the NodhAtlantic
fleet, 'dated Cape:Haitian, Match 19,state

.that be had calleupon therprovidonal
President, and, 'after the liceldc/Sitar-.

change ofcivilities, acquallitendm,With
the object. of his vtatt. ThePretildentink-
mooed his .Cabinet,and the ex-

. .
. .

plained the instructions hehid received
from his government, • nataly "That
negotiations were. pending ,etween the
United States and San Denting% and

.

that While they were.pending this
government had • deterMined, with
its whole power, to *event .any
interferenee on the .pett -of the IIlaytien or any-govermnent with that of
the .Dominicans, and if any attempts
should be made Upon theDominicans,
daring the negotiations, , under the
Hayden; or any other flag, It would be •
regardedas an act of hostility to the
United Statesflag, -sad would provoke
hostility in return." ThePreaidentand
Secretary of- State exprested the hope
that the friendly relatloaar:etiptingIlbetween aytt and the. . nlted Stares.
would not to interrupted, but that, while
they wereaware of theirWeakness, they
knew theirrights, and would maintain
them to the best of their ability, and
that they must be allowed to be the
Judges of their own policy,

Adailtal Poor afterward learned, un-
official'''. that the authorities were dis-
pleased with. what thec2iforuedered
menaceon the Part of the United States
Government accompanied, with force.
• TheUnited Mates ateamerelSevernand
-Dictator arrived at Port adPrince on the .
9th of February. The 4y before the
arils/tier the Severn at Port aii Prince
rumor was In ptrcalatiod in town that a
collision had 'occurred at Cape Hayden,
between the Nantucket and the Hayden
roan-ofwar Terror, late Pequot, is con-
sequence or protection given by the for-
mer toan American cordial. Itwas also
reported by the two pilotswho brought
In the Severn and Dictator, witha dis-
crepancy as to the result.. Au examina-
tion by the Admiral prated the rumor
withoutfoundation.

Wmarrtgeiorr, March 18, 1870

nate rebellion, as business of all kinds
was, during the war, paralysed, and the
subject of public improvements received
necessarily but little attention. But
she, la hoer rapidly recuperating
and Is potting forward fresh and
vigorous efforts to obtain that high
position she should long since hays
enjoyed among the greatest cities
of the country. Recently Caroudelet, a
manufacturing point of considerable im-
portance, having some eight or ten large
iron roltiog mills and blast furnaces In
and about to go into operation, wax an.
nested, adding materially to the popula.
thin of St. L.onis as wellas to itsterritory.
Theaggregate number of people Inhab-
iting the city is variously estimated and
it Would be marking to the figures,
Wethink, to credit her*ilk 265,000souls.
The city reminds Us vbry.Mokli of Pitts-
burgh,promoting a sober solidity in
everything, acharacteristic not observa-
ble in Chicago. Eit..lsdais bee a bright
future before her and herpeoplewill lose
no opportunity for legitimate growthand
advancement. -

• CORDIAL. riiilErriort

farther complete their works in the fu-
ture. The works are constructed .riEW
with that end in view, and, from the pe-
culiar quality of the aiioelaaippi water,
we do not welt see how en extra tine
pure water, free from all sediment, will
be obtained unless the filtering proems
be adoptod. From the settling reser-
voirs the water is carried some
two thousand feet through a brick
conduit to what to termed "The
Clear We11, 14a email reservoir 'focirteen
feet deep, one hundred wide and one
hundred sod fifty long. From this the
high verileo engines take It and pump
it to "Compton reaervolr, or wstor,
age reservoir," me It Is called. This is •

great distance from the well, and inorder
to mum the engines while pumping and
toguard against the •trelnega of mains,
ata distance or about half a mile, at ■

The President bas approved the taint
resolution providing Mgt the unexpen-
ded belanoe of the.funct created by eat of
February, 1!l86, for the benefit of filet
and wounded midterm.' shall be trans.

point where the peel ping main goes ever,
a bluff and where lie highest elevstioniIsattained, except at the "Menge reser.
voir," It le proposed to erect an erne.
merited stand pipe or good height, Into
'which thewater will pane on its travels:

The "Compton Hill" storage reservoir
la located on an eminence commanding
the city and is as pretty a place as one
could Imagine. An highas ten thousand
dollars and more, per acre, were paid for
the large tract of land purchased: The
grounde had lately been occupied with
elegant suburban residences. The res.
ervoir is built in the ordinary manner,
elope walla paved In the inside with
atone whlettle laid ona backing of rub.
hle. Theobject (Alining broken Moue as
a backing is to prevent the stone work,
in case ofa leak, caving in or falling for
ward. The bottom is peddled and cov-
ered with concrete. The bank is also
protected by a heavy peddled wall.
Through the middle of thereservoir, a
division wall le,built with close fitting
gates.- This affords opportunity for
cleaning and 'repairing either hall of the
reservoir while the other is performing
its duty, provided each an operation he-
cornea necessary. •

The high pressure engines (be It re-
membered we are describing these works
as though they were finished, when, in
fact, they are only under way, but the
-best part of the work has been done.)are
very large end powerful pieces .of ma-
chinery. A. in the case of the low ear.
vice engines, foundations have been
provided for an extra or third engine, if
the demand la created for thesame by
increased cobsureption, butat present
only two will be need. 'The line of main
pipe, thirty-Mx Inches in diameter,
throughwhich these engines pump. le
about five miles long.and the pipe is all.
"dip . and of St. Louis manufacture.

On thearrival of the Allegheny party
at the Southern Hotel—a very fine build-
ing, wall kept and regulated, and liber-
ally patronised—they were waited upon
by Alex. Crosier. Esq., NICOL President of
the Board of Water Commis!'loner., end
time Chief Hydraulic Engineer, T. J.
Whitman, Esq. Thum gentleman tend-
ered a cordial welcome to the visitors and
extended' ,.moat liberal hospitalities.
They.presented them to the Mayor of the
city, a clever'genial gentleman, who
also extended the hand of welcome, and
to 'other prominentcity officials. After
visiting a number of places of interest,
including the elegant dome of the Court
House, which presents on fie lofty pan.
nets and galleries, accessible by stalk-
ways, elaborately executed paintings
commemorative of historical 01,0018
connected with the city, theparty via.
tied a Talatial dry goods store, where en
elevator for carrying lady shoppers to the
upper stories, Operated by water or
hydraulic pressure, was examined and
much admired.

Thehoard or Water Commissioners rig-
idly inspect, examine and weighall pipes
pot down. Each piece is numbered, the
name of the maker recorded, and, if any
accident happensIt, they know its • fall
history.

The masonryof the low and high pres-
srun, engine foundations, the settling
reservoirs, and the storage reservoir,
almost completed, Is exceedingly-map.
sive,and as handsome and enduring as
expensive. The settling reservoirs are
suppliedwith drainage gutters running
through the centre and having out-
let throughthe large' pipe to theriver,
Thefloors of the basins are made torun
down ata slight angle to the centre. It
Is- thus made an easy matter todaily
cleanse one of thefour reservoirs while
three are kept in use. One la emptied,
flushed, swept with brooms, and all the
dirt floats off through the gutters and
finds its original place In the murky
Mississippi, and then .it is refilled and
the same process goes onwith theothers.
The peculiarity of these works is
that the growth of the city for at
least twenty years to come has been
provided for, inasmuch as • every
part Is capable of being made, at the
most trivial cost, perform double service
or to be increased to double its capacity.
When finished, St. mule wilt. hews if
not the best water, se oompietefirorks as
any In the country. Hereltizerus deserve
credit for the enterprise they have shown
in this direction, Mr. Kirkwood for the
pl,:tu, Mr. Whitman for its faithful exe-
c don, and the Hoard of Water Commis
si mens, Messrs. Geo. N. Budd, Alex.
Croeler and Col. Fla!d, for the linen•
dm and executive abilities to which the
success; of the undertaking is due. Mr.
Crosier, the Vise President 'of the Corn-
minden, and one of the moat prosperous
citizens of St. Lents, being slimed in
many enterprises, including the owner.
ship ofa foundry, running about four
hundred men, belonged to Pittsburgh,
some thirty years ego, from whencehe
removed -to his present residence to
amass a fortune, achieve a reputation as
an early advocate of free principles, and
• consistent friend of the poor and op.
pressed; and, when loyalty wet more
thanwerde, during the dark hours of re.
hellion, he won • for himself the golden
opinions ofall who stood faithful among
thefaithless, and pledged thatthe Union
should live and that treason should to
punished. His kind treatment of the
Allegherdans, am well as that received at
the hands of Chief Engineer Whitman
and others, will be kindly remembered.

The grand and daring enterprise of
bridging the Mississippi at this point—a
scientific adventure and told departure
from ordinary precedents inengineering,
the success of which is now established,
—together withother matters of interest,
will next receive attention, as it would
be too bad to miss big things in our ram-
bles.H.

(erred 'to the National Asylum for die-
.abled volunteer'. The money with.,
held because of the desertion et • ;person
from the volunteer forces of the U. B. Is
prohibited being paid tohim except the
record of the desertion has beim canceled
on the sole ground that It was made
erroneously and contrary to the facts,
but such =move shall remain theprop-
erty of the NotionalAsylum for disabled
volunteer wieners, for thesupport of its
beneficiaries.

The annual meeting, of theAmerican
tract society this evening wee largely at-
tended and great interest manifested.
Sender BricklsgiradrrVice Pieddent of
thesociety, presided. Senator Patterson,
Hon. 8.8. Maher mid Secretary Steven.
son delivered addressee.

PROTESTED BONDS.
The Secretary of the Treasury him al-

owed to be protested Isom. of the nose-
dossed Texas indemnity bonds. bolding
thataccording totha principles decided
in the case otTexisa vs. Whiteand Chiles,
they,are not negotiable, and, therefore,
will be paid in Texas only.

CONORESSTONAL BUSIRL9I3.

-iLT

=I

So fir fifteen hundred bills and joint
resolutions havalwen introduced In Von-ease and are now before appropriate
committees. Many are Oreprivate char.
actor, but oven excluding these, there Is
no probability they canall be acted upon
during thepresent @onion. which It is
supposed will last till the lint of July.
=

in the afternoon the Board of Water
Commissioners, renresented by Messrs.
Crosier and Chief Engineer Whitman,
conducted the party in carriages to the
new water works. Prior to advancing
soy limited description of this vast work
we will endeavor to give an impression
of the great difficulty experienced in
getting the people to move in the matter,
although there existed anabsolute want
for better and purer water that ad tax
payers readily conceded. The project
was before the Councils of the city sev-
eral succeasive years In various shapes,
and was repeatedly rejected, until, in an
auspicious moment, the service of the
distinguished hydraulic engineer, J. P.
Kirkwood, Esq., wee secured by theau-
thorities, and, clothed with ample
authority, to Make thorough scientific
examination and Investigation Into the
plans and operations of the leading water
works of the old continent, he departed on
his mission in 1564. lie labored zealously
and faithfully,notingcarefully allthe va-
rious objects connected withthe principal
water works of the old world and recor-
ded a precise history of his observations.
On his return to 'St. Louis, after some.
thing more thana year'e absence soros.
the ocean, he published an elaborate
report, Illustrated In such a manner as
torender it -plain and comprehensive to
those who understood least about such
abstruse matters. As a grand result -he
suppliedan original plan to which he
cast the benefits of his own idea andthe
conspicuous novelties worthy of Imita-
tion in the more complete water works
of the old world. The plan was
readily adopted bi the Councils, and a
Board of Public ater Commissioners,
charged with the titans of carrying out
the plan, was appointed by Councilsand
ratified by act of the Legislatore. The
Commissioners were. selected with Un-
usual good carefrom among practicaland
honest busbaeas citizens, and were pro-
vided a salary commensurate with their
arduous duties. Thomas J. Whitman,

HORNE & CO'S
Hosiery ! Glow% !

EXTENSIVE AND CHOICE ASEIETIIIII7
IMI

Assistant Postmaster General Bartell
has received specimensof the newpostage
stamps. They are far superior to those
now in use,and are printed in a more
appropriate color. They will probably
be ready for sale by the first of April.

THE OKOBOIA BILL.
Senator Trumbull will call up the

Emma Georgia bill tomorrow and press
it toa vote. By the time thts measure la
disposedof by.the Senate it la supposed
theHouse will have passed the -bill ad-
mittingTema to representation.

Esq., a thoroughly competent dyraullo
engineer, who bud long been identified
with Brooklyn, N.Y., In like capacity,
was induced totake theposition of Chief
Engineer of Construction, and the work
was at once commenced in good men.
nor. Mr. Kirkwood, the father of the
plan, was made consulting engineer.
The immensity •of the work and its
general completeness must be seen to be
appreciated. It will cost about threeand
• half.million dollars when completed.
We mention these preliminary facts in
order to impress on our people at. home
the foolishness of rushing rapidly Into,
the building of water works, or the
speedy adoption of an immature plan
which may appear quite practical and
feasible on itsface to those who are Igno-
rant on the subject. St.Louis has set a,
good example in the matter, and one
which should be followed by our own
city. While haste is dangerous, great
delay Is needless. The visitors, as
we have remarked in • previous
letter, have been thrown together with
many of the leading_ Hydraulic Engl..
nears of the roustry„ and In frequent
conversation with them have learned
much of value. They (the engineers)
universally advise that a competent and
disinterested engineer be encored to ex-
amine the topography of our hills, the
qualityand supply Motuwater counts,
and other material points connected with
the enterprise. Such- a report once ob.
tamed might be withprudence submitted
toa compulsionofHydraolloKagineers,
and skilled mechanics, for additional
observation, and affirmative. or negative
recommendation. Although the St.
Louis works -are much more extensive
and expensive than would be needed in
either Pittsburgh er Allegheny, still the
general plan, In our estimation at least,
and thatof others morecapable of 'Orel=
log Judgmenton such subjects, might bo
profitably used In many essential psrtio-
ntate.

THE WEST.

Prieeg UnknownShkee 1861!
ALItiANIIIiVIS CID OLOVICS.

Afull aluoctmantat 61.15.
=I

LONG TOP KIDS, choice skadval,
• At 84.00.

REGULAR MADE.IUTIPIRROME.
Heavy. 36 om.

RiVENUR MATTERS IN VIRGINIA

Supervisor Presbrey will soon make
report of internal revenue matters in
Virginia, which will showsa very favora-
ble condition of affairs in connection
with thatservice.

PLAIN AND HIPPED COTTON NOM
13=

DOLESTIC COTTON 11051ZET..
. By Casa (it Deilia-

06N115' SUMS STOUT BALI BOON.
SS Cents.

fIEHT3' 51If 'IR FINE HALT H01.511.
25 cent..

Alto. sylenAldsevottekenta
ISASHEA,

SASH AND BOW DIBBONA
LADDLA. FANCY BOWL

•

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jai. arrivals. to which wi testae the rati:Wow
of Wholesale sad WWI Carla WM+.

17 df 79 .N.I.IRKET STREET.
Saba

IHIRD LIST, 1870, APPLICA-
TIONS to eel lagoon, lied Is Clertem

ce• PllltaberrEo•
John so nett.tavern 14ward.
James et•Rourke, tavern. Istward.
And, w stand• tavern. lit ward.
if,. 14c0mmont„ tavern. 14ward.
stag agg. , lstward.
James tnott, tavern, tat sward.
Jame, McCrorern, tavern, Istward.
Be Inns amiable, eating Muni. letward.
F.Evert, oiler goods latward.
Beery' W. Branannt.,..ther easels, 9.1 ward.
Cntift. WeeI ach, tavern. Aldward.
John inlrich, tavern, 94 ward.
Patriotangoidany, tarern.•9l.lward. ,
Adotnat Latium, trerro, ildwar• •

Fra•k glassing. tavern. 94 ward.
X.....Vattrumer, tavern. ward.
JO.1.1 rivet, tavern. 9d word.

.4oeson fildttgar, 3. 04ward .red, tavern, tave, 1 ward.
Hamm A Eater. tavern. 3d ward.
Toter Keloreker. tavern. 3d ward.
John E. Capra. tavern. 3.1 ward.
F S. Medic., tavern. 3.1 want.
Fred. rehalldt, tavern; 3d ward.

•Adam Schmitt, tavern, ad ward.
emMrs Meath tavern. 3.1 ward.
Winona:elven. .3, ward.
JorephRinehart. tavern. 31ward. •
Frank Bressler. eating douse. 31 ward.----
Pinion Selnetk. othergoods, 3d ward. •cumetherclods. 34 wer,L
Anton'Runner, avern, ota ward.
eamnet Torn r. Larsen.4th Ward.
Nosey t•varo. 4th ward.
Fr-smells Kennedy. 8..11 word..
llantrl MeCalte. iv. tavern, sib ward. •
Yo:rll%V.Ttia"rn.,42:Aft
Manua MetrosOlin, . Ith ward.
John Devltn. lam Tth ward.

tioaderin. oilergoods. trth wird.
Jahneallag-rr. OA ward.

• Ed. Schlralnhart. tavern. oth ward.
mons meter. taren, bibward.
DanielVolt!. tareru. 9:11 ward.
Joseph Baer nor. tavern. Ot• ward.
Lemon k lianlms. tavern. ward.
Thomas Dugan. tavern. Ms ward.
Wm. Veitm•ler.tavern. 941 ward.
8 aphen Hoffman. tavern. oth ward, '
ch.. warder, ot her house tan ward. •
,ohn Froelich, othergoo.s. Oth ward,
Owen Stellove V. tavern, 10. h ward.
Corneliusoltrien, tavern. 111thwmd.
JameallicOlnler. tavern. 103 t ward. •
Balla lima h. mean. /OM ward
Li.o. W.Colwell, tavern, 10th ward.
Franca. acLanghtin, tavern, 19 bawd.
Jame,mows. tavern. 19th ward.
Jae .nth phillipp. tavern. 19thward.
Tnomas McLattnald.tar.rn. meth ward.
iat.ick Castillo,carers,. Ildta ward.
Pavia hatch. tavern. 19thward.
Beowdet IWloar.invert. ISM. ward. •
Nichol.Bufrian. tavern, lath ward.
Matra.rtchner, other woods, 19thward;
Jacobbelauck. tern'TICS. Mllesple.llethward.

. Lm/WIZIMWer. tavern, 15thwarn.
TM:sr.-Itetat a Otte.roles honor, 114% ward.
Michael Llapert.othergoodn,lbt•ward.
AdamGrubr, oth•rgoods, loth ard.
Maras, Ma retrial/nee, tavern, lirthward.

!Swaney. Sawn,. 17thward. •

' Andrewßonsomd, tavern. lilthward.
Miller, tavern. SIOUr ward.

Trad. J.ndrlessen. other ods, /at Ward.
Thom.Total!. raver.. 3d Warn.
mar, Fmbiader, tavern, WIwad.
Jona lirant.Wren,. 44 war2.
W. P. AlWen, tans.ad ward....
Albert Perrot, tavern. ad ward. •
AvgarmalteLab. tavern 3, sward.
allehaetitcdr, tavern, 3d ward.
A. BereaLavern. 34 ward. • .
denrdeWanl y. I 34 ward.
J. 8. Coney. tavere,34ward.
trottialb Tanker. tavern. 34 ward. .
Fred. Kocoendorler.othergoatee, 3d ward.
John Lunde). tavern. 4th ward.
Nlchom Ilenetner, tawrn. 4th ward.
O B. Marker, tarot.. 4toward.
Joseph Weber Warn, 4th ward.
Lampert Enoite. tavern, 4thward.
George Schmidt. tavern. 44 ward.
Wm.Jrodinan, tavera. 441.
Jacob Holm, tavern. 4lbward.
Wm. Brill,tare.. 4thward.
Dyne • Weiler. Other good., 4thward.
tiottlethUnorible, tare.n. Mt ward,
A. Yoder. Oth ward
Guest.Wrckel,ll.Vern, Stat ward.
Alex. 8e1.... tavern. 8111-wud.Biloh a Mammas. tavern. Wh ward.1e0.44 Maisel. other MA.. Gil ward.
John Waterier, tavern. rh Ward. '

Fitosewiihs.
Conrad Bpeldel,tavern, Breddeek.G. tweesch•ter. tavern, Birmingham.
Valcalln•Eleelstr, tavern. Stradagbaal.
Ottrist. Bange. talent. Blnalugham.
Feter toads,Inman, Birmingham.
worms Kropp], tavern. dleo.laeham. •
Thomas Earlier. Jr., tavern ,Btranlaglana.
Marten Mtgs.. tar., garnungham.Fred. rental. tavern.Eirnalightsa.Christ. Elsserhardt.. Bl•talagliara.
Tree. Harm lint,tavern. IlinalsglanalJohn Letrl tarent,Blrratagham.
Martin lciatter,tavern, 111m1167.1. Mum.. oiliergoods. 111nsta sar.
Jacob Diet!. tarera. East 'Bina '.
Ind hmiten. tavern, Eat Itlrnangharla.
PatrolValtelley. tavern, East Birsalagleam.
HannahThing,other anode. Bag Illrmagliani,
DanielSaver, lavern,lllsereta.•
Peter coo [..avers. Metto•ssaat.Thos. Faulkner. tavern. Yetuayorts
John Porter. tavern. Irelteerport.
Al. Glary, . , Melisernon.
Wm. Cont our, Lavern. Meltersport.
Wm Mater. tavern, Merremport.
PontaForryth. Unarm .114eXeesnott. •

Wm. Wlegand.other goods. Matsuyama
Michael Laden, tavern, deathPitt~gli.
traceta C. Hamlett,tavern heathPlttabial
Wm. Berry. tavern SouthPittsburgh.
Robert Reed. tavern, 'West Xllsatteth.
John Tansar, tavern. Meat Ptusbaanta

Toinnsblyw. •
s boa.noiners, eatingboas*. Baldwin.

Morris,eating house, Elaaneth..
B lannel. tavern. Morison. •
M. Maguire.tavern. Lower Bt. Clair.
JidephBarton, rarer.. *war St.
lowdb tavern. Lower St. Clair. •W. Einlg.swam{ lease, Lower BpCWn..Jacob Trax,Weld,
'W. Liberman. tavern, Ilichland.
John Frederick • Bros, 1091.
J. T. 0. Keating. tavern, anal,
John uhaler. tare.a, 8e...
Jor. Bream, Invent, chile. -tlraaberhFarmers[, tavern. Staler.Wm. IS Beveridge. tavern, Beath Ventaliall.
HRobt. Elinor. tavern, Reath Tenant..eber. Aihringhsrn;realer beau. truisa.
',strict liallasher. tavern, Makings
Tha Linen.. Beard arilhear theabovoaltrear.

lions en W EIMILSOJLT , 11!* Bad 8.1-• ""

O'clOck A.M. 40Mt.P11, 160
.0 31.

Garroted and Robbed—A Mixed Jury of
Men and Women in a Homicide Case
—lndian Reports—Mob I.aw.-

(HT Tele/mph to 1110Plltebargh Gazette.)
NORTE PLATTE. Neb., dear& 12.—A

manwas garroted and robbed ofbetween
three and four hundred dollars. Two
men have been arreetad charged with
the crime. They were found living in an
old barge, one mile below here, and on
searching the house jewelry stolen from
thestore of McLucaa & Dick, a few days
aince,was found.

OMAHA, March 12.—The HOWE) mur-
der case is stillpending.- The jurycan.
not agree and were ordered °endued
until 9 o'clock A. M., when the •comt
agrees to meet them. They were allowed
diallerand supper. The women looked
paleand fatigued, this being the fourth
night of their confinement: There is
general complaint among the married
men.

The Sonata Committee on Patents has
reported adversely on the petition of
Oeo. H..Corlafor an eatenslon of patents
for Improversenes is 'steam engines
widelf expiredonthe tenthof the present
month. . •

YRANKING PRIVLILOE
Senator Ramsey la about to prase

action bythe Senate noon the Hove bill
for theabolition of the franking privi.

THE LATE INDIAN RAID.
General fitterldan Commends Colon

Bator and Rio Conunaad.
(gly Telegraph to te► Plttelotraa Ciasettla

LABAXIK Crry, March 13.—The Jury
in the Howe murder case found a Ver.
dint, at 12 o'clock last night,of guilty of
manslaughter in the first degree. The-
ladles of the jurywere much fatigued.

CEIETZHNS, WYOXINO,, March 13.
Information received from Fort Fetter-
man says an Indian arrived yesterday
fromßed Cloud Camp onTongueRiver,
and reports the. Indarts friendly sad
desiring peace. Richards left camp
twenty-three days since tocommunicate
with whites. Red Cloud thinks the In-
diana' conduct will depend on what
Richards reports. Red Cloud has two
hundred lodges with him.

MournPrarrs, Neb., March 12—Ata
late hoar last night a man named. Kief
was knocked down and robbed of his
watch and what.currency he had, about
one hundreddollars. Fie was so brutal.
ly beaten thathis recovery is doubtful.
There were three of the cowardly vil-
lains, and they are without a doubt
the same party who robbed the Jewelry
store of MoLucu and. Dick not long
since. Acting Deputy Sheriff J. C.
Holley, wasted 11y several citizens, this
afternoon rode down on a hand car- to
theold doby, on this side of the bridge,
and arrested two men who' gave their
names we F. Wardand James Rates.
broken revolver, already charged, with
fresh blood stains on it, was captured.
Wm. P. Harlan found in'the bark
of an old log, buried outside theshanty,
meetof the jewelrywhich was recently
stolen from McLucaa et Dick. It was
tied up in two handkerchiefs. Papers
and letters were discovered which show
them to be regular desperadoes. Ia one
letter 'a friend'? said two hundred wasoffered for one of their number by Sup't.
Filmore. One of the scoundrels calledJohi James, an alias no doubt, is mho.
lug, but the officers are on the lookoutfor him. It is reported he was shot on
theeast side of the river this afternoonby ene of the party which was after him.This is most certainly the same gang
thatrobted and cruelly boat Mn, Itief
last night.

Trap. m.—A mob has jos% taken the
two menfrom the ofiloera, and, hanged
them.

• enfo•oo, Marehl2.-42Ieneralfiherldan
today Wood the following general or.
der: .

==a

FOR SALES;AKIDLOT TIM WORKS
Beadquariers Military DiViti4M. Nis'court, Chicago, March 12—Generalorders

No. I. TheLieut. Gen. comma:mingthis
MilitaryDivision takes great pleasure in
announcing tohls command thecomplete
succeas of • detachment of the 2nd cav-
alry and 13thinfantry, under command ;
of Brevet CoL Baker of the2d cavalry,
against a band of Plegan Indiana in
Montana. These Indians, whose prox-
imity to the EMU& line haa fur-
nished them an sway and mate per-
tection against attack, have hitherto
murdered and stolen with comparative
impunity, In defiance and contempt of
the authority of thegovernment. After
having been repeatedly warned, they
have at last received, a carefullyprepar-
ed and -well merited blow. In middle
of winter. the thermometer below zero,
when experience bad led them to be.
Ileva they could not be reached, the
blow fell. One hundred and seventy.
three Indians were Billed, three _hun-
dred horse. capturedand thevillage and
property of the band totally destroyed.

The 'Lieutenant General-cannot com-
mend too highlythe spirit and conduct
of the troopa and their commander un-
der the diflleulties and hardships they
experienced owing to the inclemency of
theweather, and as one of theresults of
that severe but necemary and well
merited punishment -of these" Indians,-
becongratulates the citizens of Montana
upon thereasonable prospect et future
security for theirproperty and lives. • •

By command of Lieutenant General
Sheridan. taxo. L. Henramrr •

Aasistant AdjutantGeneral.

The works for drawing the supply and
settling reservoirs cover a beautiful plat
of laud situateat slight elevation above
thecity, The water is drawn from the
idisalaalppithrough a monster mat iron
pipe, five and one-half feet In diameter.
It connects the low pressure engines with
an oval or egg shaped Iron water tower
contuderably higher than high water
mark, and located at a distance of two
hundred feet from the engines. On the
river face of the water tower are six
large gates operated by geariug ar-
ranged on the km, by means of
which the entrance of the water
Is completely controlled. These gates
are situated at various elevations for the
purpose of enabling theengineer todraw
his eupOlj from any point, from the bot-
tom to the surface of the water—an ad-
vantage possessed, we believe, by no
other water works in the country. If
there Is a high 'termerwater it Is easy to
dipunder the upper current charged
with sane, mudjand fi lth, to yerhaps •

much purer quality of water nearer the
bottom. The supply being admitted to
theriver tower itflows through the five
feet six Inch Induction pipe to the law
reservoir pumps. Thepumps thenforce
Itinto either one of the greatsettliagree-
ervoirs, where it Is permittedtorest, each
reservoir being alternately used. They
are situated three hundred feet back
from theriver. The low service engines
are what are known as the "Bull
Cornish," and each has a daily capacity
of 17,000,000 11. S. gallons per diem.
The foundations ere in for three, but
only two will be used until the contin-
gencyarises for more. The contract for
these mammoth pieces of machinery,
indeed for all the engines, has been
aw the Knap Foundry of Pitts
burgh—a tribute to our home meclian
Ism. •

MISSISSIPPI.
Eaeape or the Murderer Terser from

tsr Tetegrughw U., PittsburghfiaseUe.
JAcsson, Marsh 13.—E.• M. Yeller

escaped from Jail this morning' at are,
o'clock. ' He was yesterday brought be.
fore the Contt to'armie the applicsilos
for haMas corpus. The case was post.
poned to the second MondayinApril.

bill was yesterday Introdnoed lato
the Legislature restricting the power, in
application for writs, and the bill will
probably pw before the time set for
Yorker's trial. Hence Yorker's escape.
The Sheriff and his posse. hays been
searching fortdutalldaywitholalkotvess.

The reservoirs for settling purposes
are four in number, covering together
about twenty-eve acres of laud, eachhaling a capacity of 16,000,000 gallons.Theseallow twenty-Ibl= hours settling,and will continue to doso=ill the waterconsumption of thecity reaches 16,000,-000 gallons (or 6,000,000 more than thepresent quantity daily consumed), andthan additional reservoirs, for whichsites adjoining those finished hive beenreserved, will have to be built. Immo.diately weal of the settling reservoirs isa large dat reserved for filtering pur-poses, should the city determine than to

Foreign Mlall
UhrTelegraph to therutetmrst. ossette.)

The 'London Economist reckons the
Chancellor of the Cactus:pier wUt have
a surplus of four- and • half InilUorte
sterling to dispose of.

The English Board of . Trade returns
for 1689 show an Increase In exports of
over ten millions sterling,compared with
the previous year.

The receipts of the Buss Canal from
the 17th of November tothe let of Feb. I=l

• •
drat- clans STORE-

-110051, 26x111. alvh calor,elloatod atNo.
60 federal sweet. alleabeity be ea.= Is well
lighted et.d suitable for saY 1uetue 5. aPIII9 to
WM. 1560.06N, beat door above. The doel
e.O be had yeah the etOrb If reqalred. tient
moderate. ; : • , 10

LET.—lroar,, New ;,Brick
HOUSiS, /Ironton on Blnweil street. hearo *moot.Allegheny, PA Zara boors .000.

MM. r oms and bath room. zas thron.bout.
kitchen rang*. hot and oold water la knells& and
Nitaroom. lomnraof JA KIS (101)YAZY.bro.44 01,146 street. Anaheny, Pa. .5.10

rLET.—One good store room
snd 1)hrELLIfIti. No. 43 (Ado event, 3 I

oars from Dlatadndsod next door toIfrAuths
Hamm. Sank. Oneof theboll (ROOMS In the Tcity. neatoxioderste. Also, It ROOMS In the
rear ofhold Cora room. Inqulr •of

l/fl.Oll W. CAR3oN, 441,/hlo D. seat.

O LET—HOUSE---Thatdesir-A, -able Dwelling. House No. air lieml‘mk
street. Aileen or, rly now, coutamllg
rooms, bath. hot and

nea
go'd s ter. with" gas

throtighout. For tern. de . InTe go re or
JANIEHeMistcSKllttlY,

• No. 33 mlr meet;
or No. 11t0nandusky street.

• •

PO LET.--A Suit of Etio-Oms
nompri,g Two Large. ve I ligtiled f ant

=mos Ana noon. One, Wee, ~..-11 M
front ROOM. are door. One lat Hail oltk.(

astwoto.roonaoo 4111 door: On Mora n0...
dratfluor. R0..99. in Eng:lsh.s, crn balloting,
/gotta -Animal,. •Tor terns lncitil of A. H.
SNOLISI.Ia CO.. N0.98 Fourthavennt.

the rear
or Job Print-

; on thepre-
TOLET.—A ROOM ib

dkral:2lll:f.'d.°lll"il
Woes. •

Alto, the COUNTING ROO t of the Doffs.Santlag Nail. 4.000.1 door of .ont .I)Gpritaa
Itquire on the twymi szor of •

BittS.J. HER FOSTER.
GM:WE 301 Bondi avenue.. A tgbenyCity.

LET—From April i5t,111.70,
ea- that alit/gni two stool BRICK HOUSE,
wito ontbuildLurs and garden, altoatot on the
cornered Rost and Ne/laystreets. East Liberty.
at }resent mm341114 W. P.. Shinn,' Ewe.

beireseeof W. CZO ellitiON,
3-7 7:o. IRS Vedotal Bt., Allegheny clty,

•rr e:-LET.-0111ce. IST Diamondmir .eet, second aelting.Ta•CLltierly,
Sa ; Stores on nn7lle, Mark.. Pena and Swan
Wens. near rum avenue, sullatie IL! a mil
diary; SU Rosa strwt. 11800;that burr, 5500
Lawrenceville, 54011;59 erawicnimeal. 5355
9145 R/Sccea street, 9500. BerthartiwiL 5120
105 Wylie Area. 19,1511; Virgin alley, 1115140
fart) street, [Ali 1e..., in Conn.

CUTHBERT 88040,
51510 Siscb avenue.

•

TO.I.ET. - SiORE • ROOlllB.
The elegant store room la ttie Mercantile

itary Bubding on Penn street. beer klub
'tout,willbeready for weeps;forbort{ the Ist
ofHa. eh, and are no. °rued rent to deal-
table tenant. One cf the stare. to *spatially
adaptedfora Orstrelaser 'tunat
tlMe foerr ladtloer.yand

EWldleg. e,Onionumtonalbank. earner of Fonrila umiak end
Market strut, or of /ELLE It. mitnipT,•llo-
gbeny.

TOLET. •
DWELLING 110776Z,

One of the driest Louses Intbeof t7. oonpLkdpli
,MODERN IMP/201711151ENVA,

Water and flax throughout. This housewillbe
rented very low toa good tenant. '

• .
-API.b •t

GAMUTS COUNTING ROOK, .
86 rumkrernue.

LET.—One of the beet !tar-TaNIIND DWELLINGS IN E LITTTHVrt.g,lß
ward. A 11Ine Dwelling and KW! Koons nearoar %taper., lilt ward. lions! of 5 rooms OnThirty-ilghthWert. neer to city p.m.

Hoe.. and Lots for sale afire:cent' lotatlon/atdifferentroller.Lots InIfloomdeldler Salo—ten years allowed
foe plymcat. xenon allowed rfor first pay-ment when Lb.want, build.-Parma
farsale.

Inquire of D. IL WILLIAMS, Neal Estate sadInsuce Agent. 17111 ward. strreLran
near 411,1 Meet.

rLlET.—firick of If rooms,
Eacrte.. Bad. Att claa wordat.rBata,e..Nb. 201 Federal SO 94. 01hr/teeny.Tta-t.LT—Brlce of0 Booms. R. 1311AVey. tear gampronft., Ad Ferri, Allegheny,0 month.'''' 4,7"..trf—FDerrame of4 hoer., No. 75 Bannton 10,praeFederal

Frame of 5 Eames,. Nall andAttie, alas andWater, la-ge art/. No. 120 Mol-ten, St . one mime from streetcars.To-LlST—frameof °Rooms end Ilall, No. 167flarfaeldstreet. near etreetwas.
Het}LOT—a gm Brick of8 It ome. NMI, Bath,sad Cod Water and Um tbrong_th FellIntlabed to every reeves!, h o. 180Market 81,OA lewd. All. hen?ore Room/. Hall, large yard,
No. 149 Market Bt.. 6th Ward. ..

Sheabove property Is to good repair. Mtn AMbeMILO. 10w. APPIYto W. C. _PA CO.WWI • 91 Blamed. 4.4.44e41.•

VOIR SALE.—New ,House,ofRooms and good Cellar, on .1,all'osnear Cabmenotreet. Inquire °Via'. INIL.TOre,Cabmene. Tree eery. 3 12
EVIEI 84.1.E.-11 Brick 'Houses,9. No.. 1/.9 end 16Loran meet. andone needrl9 da Cdrinater • alley. UK/wa.mta, adlow ter nubs inquire 0. C. bAURa.aI. 191Bedfordavenue. 2,2Sonwa

FOR SALE.-43.300 will buyTWO OfloD TRAMS tiouste, fear rcomsowl, and. wit No. .1.8 Noyla street, Allegheny,new mann avenue. rents wlllpar twa nor cont.and taxes. Terme—sl.soo noon. balance Intwo psywents. Inquireon the premises. .112.5111._ _

FOR meLE.—That DesirablePropertysituated on'tlie Corner 'of Grantla nod lSizth arenasPlitsbeirgli,oala erected a Ctairch uildlngand one Two Elton-Mika Dwellingnovae. Tall tot Is 004ast onGrant stmt.?. and TO letton 13:x•ti agoosib. ParWon, Lo.. Inquireof L. KIM. ,"lo 11111Bwittk.field street. or OCHE= WEnbp/....dialainear thagereatisea,
EL. SALE.—Good Iwo ,storieeZliame Hon.. ofWe roomy, WWI and soldLot 20 feet 110lj loco*. wit*:meatusbeen TAN, feet to Atte loot el,noted In aM. 2 aellaltaleal.d. aloe oeiy twelve' deers

snare the Alt:getup Park. Pelee 13.000.Pomfret a AprI lit. Par forth.-, InformationePPI7 ea the p. treleee, No. AM, nanduskl.creel, Wil•gheay city.- Alto,- the !neck sadOnto:.ofßetelltiroeety. Apply as at Ho.11130 Banda.a •Det. t.
wigEt SALE.

--

CottaSr House on
mat& litrea., bet of tiolonPark.ontsts-a_7(ll,,, Beanie. Tots it 111 beautletu propel),nd Rill besot() yellcheap Ifr alibi fa,/ soon.

T. R SILLi null.
TOR 8 ILL—One of Rol best Tosorn Stands onPennstmt. Ibis standrod locatter. has out;tobe men tobe s ppr.olatta. and to be elledoaas an Inyalnablo !mtge.) for that Impose.Terms of.payment yen,nay. Ault ocro.

THOB. R.PM,* norl.Deniers InSal Ream. ItorintossasolarB.l".
tors 0. Loans. °Mel corner of Yew 338
Bt.. Plttaborob, -'

PAIMAULE BANK E.TOCIK&—
PILOPLR'S INSITEANCS C0X.P.467.D• Ql:l64Nr. WAY PROP, NTT, ae,-,

Tuatumy NvININU. March 164. 71110. at
o•eloot,s.lli inaoli*a woad floor of eolio.

InertialBale. Awl., _166 agaltbaokl smog:
66 alum MOM,.gum K. owlM. NW..al • ••ahaMll Coal lialealraasM.- '
20 .aaraa ranges lasorsoOa Co.
Also, tag .valnaola Ifulatu tro;elly at. Oa

10.7.17..oli.Dnicaege.N.y.ford.urittVreetium...fo.r:
erAliol:tagaritales.decd.

'land Mal ..11sxX temia
1.1.14

111
_

'PERSONAL.—. 4 perilous well.
Ilrl; ROMS, or laremorroat• to Zeal 71:"3...4na aaR "'"Ao"AVlNirgtrrL/ its

fice(7Ar: aztrAwile.,•• logirls sorayOltall

11e.r.111norear by _mall ro or./rttlolq ,..eomas tourist LW toLet WWIma.oars
IC rost.lor CIWYT . rnawAL,„

R..' Zama 2,-to4ts. Se.

.

SECOID EDITIOILEn!

NO. 62.
ruary were about twenty-three ttionsand
pounds.

The French budget for '7lestimates
thereceipts atabout seveny-one million
sterling, including fourteen millions
from direct taxation. The expenditures
are reckoned at sixty-seven millions.
The army contingent for '7l, originally
fixed at one hundred thousand, im
dared by ten to fifteen thousand,

The Pope has issued an indulgenoe,and
whoever, while confessing and receiving
the Sacrament of the Lord* Supper,
shall repeat the Ave nhy times and the
Lord's Prayer live times a day fora week,
in the hope of the Council being. brought
to a peaceful issue, is to receive full ab•
solution for Ills own sins or those of any
dead persons whom he may with to
benefit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

fa...AN ELECTION FOR PEER-,
IDZNT and B'XDIE6CT^II.9 of the

MANcity-srim SAYINGS BANN. willbet held
etthe amnion Houle. No. 409 Beaveravenue.
onBATURDAY, Match 96, 1870;between the
huurs •t land 3°Wont r. 9.

THUS. B. UPIZISIS, Cutter.
3lotcY- 17,HMO. 10.11:v14

$525 WILL BUY OVER TWO
=

I=l
=I

',whet= VR7=147111.0.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that theeasmatsetts mad° 81 the ligewasl

Lc the °pelotas ofLehrZ•I.L.F.T, Intkillecon4
War has been Sled, La thisalike r.sr Lerantlan.

Sinn, and ea. be Seen here until •eieh Ssl4
IgW. whcnit will be r:lnrzed to Connettafot
confirmation. . . . .

==l

CITY PAGIMown vrrics.
♦LLIOIIITTCITT.PA., kl.tck 14. SITU. I

OTICE IS HERE UT GWEIII
that the aasesoment haute by the Myren

for the opentog of 1317)3191C1C Ii6IGLT. oth
=I

110:0, when It will be returned I.Connell/fer
confirmation

OHLIILLS HATIi,

EIZZI

THEWEEKLY stAzErrz
I.slow. owl elosoridll asolkall.l

mamma vsbaithed la 16+41a P.au7h•al..
No Mole[. ilhaillato of m.rfh•at Should be_

Biwa la as

. . .

• Dopy ti reply/tic% aratuttouMy Loth@ getter
eD el adeb at tee. Postmasters are rkrtestod
assletas meats.
=I

PEIIINDIAII, WEED & CO.,
ll==

uJtar•NOTlOE6l—"To•Lai,"Naity,
"Lou.""Wanta,"..bblawl,""Boardingt"
etc., not exceeding pOUR IrNAY. otU
be inserted in these eetstrint 01144 Jor
TWENTYPIPA CRAZY; each addl.
timed tine FIVE OE 2y

WANTf3.'
WANTED. SITUATION AS
• • 101.1.3:311.3: In 003 ,11Ight buena...Addevirs0. W. W.. 0 AZETTI03,0,3 • 3 IS- -

WANTED.—I[you want your
Jou PRINTING 11.n,„

'urn+ Avistiur, turd
lry.t Rt. Store. 01•12) JOU:: P.

WANTED. April first, a
3003, ~rood 0t.4,7. and 1104111

sard3l33 (07.7173 root.) unthrsie33.
ryas. stating mention&ad term., L..,• 173
7..3&Teazle, 713.1t3rget., i CI.

WANTED=SITUATION—By a
young man from the East, as Clerk or

B ee p r, In feet la srIllIng„ to do anything:
also has some e pa rice ce10 the Baking badmen.

AdJre!s. P. A. M.,
mt5,93asetto•

WANTED.—An experienced
RED LEAD HANUEAr f VEER, one

Ideroughly ac staled with.making Ned Lead.ou
from tee pig. None taint' aced apply. Ennetre
at GAZICCTIOrder.'

WANTED.—Fifty and
Ore linear,. no eige.. fee to par.andfate

paid to the Woes. n•yeral Girl. are Wooten for
elq oldcansry. Aptly at C. tuploymentNo.l 5101 n treet, 11.1 door from ,a.pevalan
Bridge.

WADiMrEiI. MOILTGAGES.
' 1130.000 toLoanInlarge or small mounts,
.t.fair rate of Interest.

THOMAB RI PETTY,
Ern, Bond .4 Real Estito Beall/4

NO. 118.9z0iMeet stmt.

TO.LET
•

LET.—The Large erererth
oom Nu. 98 Wylie Avenue, earner of
e stnxt, Pittsburgh. A. ld..BROWS.

11111 Fain avenue. , •

►TO. LET.—The large
•Itt. a; 33.,eat 3fatultur3sto!e.•3120 per. 11.1•111.4 hotatiolllllMe City. Imitate

on theprenalms. •; • I 3

6-LET.—A large and hand-
ij EOMrLY FUJUNIsiI IS 11M4.. velth , sate

me sulon noun eomrlete. an Fourth ave-nue. Enquire' at U. W. eLLVEIt, 13 Woodstreet.

FOR RENT.—The Three Plory
BRICK WARKIIO MC la CWOOOO3IO,

marofNu. 180Wood etro. t, formerly omapled
by WO2l.hillndOil& Co. ala aroom Facaolly.

locialre of WeetT,IANO b.OO , •

2-1 i •No 179.O ITCWooit4R-

=2l
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